
From: MAGSRowing Club magsrowclub@gmail.com
Subject: #32 Quiz night - tickets and prize donations

Date: 6 February 2023 4:44 pm
To: MAGS Row magsrowclub@gmail.com, James O'Sullivan jamesos196@gmail.com, Hasan Pathan daoodh7242@gmail.com

Hello MAGSROW

Quiz night - Saturday 18 February
Our biggest fundraiser is nearly upon us! Our squad cannot row without boats and we cannot buy boats without fundraising. After
purchasing a new girl's-weight four, pair and eight over the past year, we are now fundraising for a new boy's-weight four. In addition
to being a fundraiser, the Quiz Night is a fun night, we have a great MC lined up (thank you Matt Heath) and some great auction items
to bid on.

Book your tickets now
We have room for more people, so if you haven't organised yourselves and your friends yet, get sorted and email
paul.ahkuoi@gmail.com to book your tickets. Tickets are $50 and include a delicious meal from Paella Pan. For more information, see
the ticket attached.

Prize donations still wanted
It would be great to get a couple more items for the silent auction prizes. If you have something to donate, please get in touch via
return email. Please note that we are not allowed to include alcohol as an auction prize but if you wish to donate wine, beer or cider,
we can sell it at the bar.

Help needed for clean up on Sunday
Many hands make light work, and we would love some more hands to help clean up the MAGS Hall on Sunday morning from 9am.
This will only take an hour or two if we have enough people. We cannot utilise the rowers for this, as they will be busy training. If you
can help, please let us know via return email.

Kind regards
MAGSROW Committee
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